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THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

Report No. 801.
[To_accompany bill H. R. No. 6.22.]
~

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
ELIZABETH S. COBBS.

JULY

Mr, W. T.

LAWRENCE,

25, 184.8.

from the Committee on Invalid Pensions,
made the following

REPORT:
The Committee on Invalid Pensions, t~ whom was referred the peti~ . tion of Elizabeth- S. Cobbs, beg leave to report:
That · your petitioner is the widow of Waddy V. Cobbs, late a
major in the army of the United States. He entered the service
thereof as a second lieutenant, and remained attached thereto, while
pa~sing through that and the intervening grades, for more than
~hirty years, till the 1st January, 1848, when he died. Your peti ..
tioner, from information derived from her said husband, declares
that he was actively engaged in service in the war with Great
Britain, and in the Creek and Seminole campaign, under Gener:al
Jackson, &c., until the time of his marriage with your petitioner on
the 31st J ae.uary, 1819. · From that time till his death ( except for
a short time during his service in Florida) your petitioner was continually with him through all his services. · For five years, at the
Satilt Ste. Marie, ·he performed, in addition to his duties as commander of th~ station, the duties of Indian agent, for which he received no compensation. His Sefvice was one of r_e sponsibility,
fatigue, and exposure, and particularly in the summer of 1838,
when engaged in superintending the removal of invalid soldiers
from Green Bay to Fort Winnebago. In that service he was exposed ut1der great heat, with frequent showers, during a very arduous duty, in which he was engaged fourteen days, of which six days
were occupied in ascending the rapids. Soon after he was attacked
with the malignant fever peculiar to the climate, which terminated
in a total paralysis of the lower limbs, which remained to the day
of his death. This statement of your p·etitioner is sustained by the
affidavit of John S. Sleeper, of Boston, (who, by the Hon. Horace
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·M~~n, of this House, is ~ou.ched for as a ge!1t]eme~ of h igh resp~ct.
ability,) and wbo, from communications with Ma1or Co bbs durin~
his life, is assured of the correctness of the same. The state of tbi
~ealth and dis~bility of Major Cobbs, during the !att~r y ears of hi1
life, as according with the statement made herern, 1s de clared hJ
the affidavit o_f William Perry, of _E xeter, in "Buckingham cou_nty,
~ew Hampshire, (where your petitioner and her hu s b and .h~ve
lived for many years,) said to be 'a highly dis~inguishe d physic1a_n
and ~urge~n, who also gives his. opinion that _th~ cause stated 1s
su~c1ent to produce the disability with which .Major Co bbs was
afflicted. Add to thjs the evidence contained in a repor t from the ·
adjutant ~en.er~I, stating the services of the said Maj or. Cobbs
through his vanous grades, with the fact th a t he has b e en -01sabled
~y phys_ical in~rmiti es from the performance of du t y for many
years prior to his death, and your committee cannot doub t the pro•
· pr~ety of granting to the widow, for the support. of hers el_f and
chddre_n, the bounty of the country,. and h~v·e brought in a bill for
lier relief.
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